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LoCALETTES. In order to make The
A'hihanian a little the best local paper
in the county, we want at least one cor-rcfponJ-

in each township, to keep us
posted in regard to the news that may
transpire in his immediate locality. Ye
Jo not so much desire communications of
the spread-eagl- e order as plain and unvarn-

ished statements of anything that may
interest our readers short letters and
very much to the point A few minutes
i.i each week will suffice to do' this.
Kind friends lot us hoar from you.
.Morton el, Esq., the well-know- n

editor of the Philadelphia North American,
is to address the people of Johnstown on
the subject of the tariff, on next Satur
day evening. Win. Ryan, Sr., has been
aoiuted postmaster at St. Augustine,
tlii county, vice Joseph Moycr. reined.

The Echo says that a young man
named Patrick llennissey died very sud-J.jr- Iv

iu Millville borough, on last l'ridav
Ka-k- , in consequence of being overjoyed
Iv the unlooked-fo- r arrival of his father
from the old country. Win. Burlev,

of Tyrone city, has been nominated
l vthe People's County Committee of Blair
county for the office of director of the
JW, iu the stead of Win. Caldwell, Esq.,

ho declined. A very beautiful piece
el' poetry, from the pen of "Inez," will be
Juuinl on our first page. The HeyUfer
Kates that Mrs. Myers, of Autis township,
i the oldest residenter in Blair county.
Mieis 10: years old. A People's mass
Meeting is to be held at Tyrone city, on
Saturday evening, the Sth proximo. Hon.
Ivuc Hazelhurst, Hon S. S. Blair, and
ttlicr distinguished speakers, will address

meeting. -- Chapter xxv of our
Cambria County History treats on Chest
SpriiiLrs. It will be found to be intcres- -
tiinr. .lud-r- Tavlor will In.1.1 m
ju'inud court in Hollidaysburj on the

ih inst. It is generally conceded
tiw.idiiys tliut the scriptural injunction

.'in.--t hiding one's light under a bushel
has more particular reference to business
ni'ii vim fail to advertise than to any-W- y

cl.--e. See that herein yon offend
We understand that the city

who have been spending the season
tt (Vs..r. Lave almost al! departed for
!ieir homes. The storm of

of last week is said to have been ,
ry srvi-r- in tire northern and noi theas- -

l- - ni.ji.s of this County. A. A.
D.irs. r, hsq , has returned from his eas- -'

r" tour, looking, if possible, all the bct- -
r jaunt. Kev. D. .J. Ycikes,
'uirrlyof Ilollidaysburg, has received
!"! :iei-- , tid a uuaniinouscall to the Bap-Chur- ch

.. nf l!,,H, .V..,,. V.,-- 1- .- - j. J WW IV 1, , u n i uiik
lf ''"hill, an eminent Irish Clergyman,
;" has been travelling through this

f,,r S(),lie t;mc ; a ot(cr tl tic
,Jlin T'Lyriiph says that the scenery
twvoii Altouna and Pittsburg along the a

Railroad is the most gor-"I- J-

and sublime in America. That's
' I Cambria county lies right on
e rente between these two points. the

tie l i.i .i .iMiowu ani laienteu authoress,
ra, ,,r,'0wood, who is spending a por- -
n f if i. . 1i"e summer at Bresson, was in
Sr""i Momlay last. We return our as
'J,l's t' a l.uly fiieml lor the present of the

J'--
e lia kctfiil of inagiiifteeiit pears

"'"1 1 . bines,1 whose sudden ilisappcar- -
I

"tll holilf1 Sillily im.litlitt CMiin tf.fri.i
J,'ll VXeitoillont bo. r,.li.n,,.,1L.. ) (ViUIHvU

loll Ill'fV 1 . r.1'ougnertv, lonneriy ot tins
i,..-- i " are' Ut ItT till Tltt LniinL .f r...
'1 as a pyo on the Philadelphia Ar-- !

i

"u""u iiuiiio on a visit. e wL,l . ,
.' v Liir: iii'iii in iii rrrini'ti i' "''Men "ice

..aain.
k

n auction every night next week,
14 bwt ad phuc store, one door below
Pn .Mountain House. (live him cd4 and scciirn L.i-;- ,

y 1 i Three hor- -

7rC 'k,Icn fVom Klderton,Armstron
- . .'ionaay ni'ht Jast .mui.i1 on
lllrou'di .:.. :x .1 .to vi v.-- jiursuu 01 ineinieves will
IStlaV T Hr-,l- - a . . .' uuam -- v. j'latt, ol

--art
!? rCe borwuS, Hied of disease of the

and
T 1 . O'- -t "'"rc this county this fall. so

h
- - 11 tan ex-edit- Indi- -

stricken by the paralysis.
'y recovering. Localcttet? itll

11J"-"ll- y kecrce" this week jlr.

Our County Fair. By an advertise
merit elsewhere in to-day- 's rarer. it wil
be observed that the final arrangements
ior me Holding of the sixth annual fni
of tho Cambria County Agricultural So
ciety on the 3d, 4th and 5th days of the
coming October have been completed.
it is useless to deny the fact that our fairs
for the past couple of years have been
failures. But this One. WA nn oniifiilnni

Ml i 'wn retrieve our reputation on that point,
and show that the people of Cambria are
not destitute of that pride which leads
to inendly strife for the houor of agricul-
tural or manufacturing excellence. We
have got the material in our county for a
good fair; and this year the premiums
have been placed at such a figure as to
make it an object for farmers and others
to compete for them. John Scott, Esq.,
of Huntingdon, an able and eloquent,
speaker, will deliver tho annual address.
In addition, we are informed that several
stock-deale- rs have signified their intention
of being present for the purpose of ma-
king purchases. Now, if every person
in whose heart beat three grains of

would for a moment bring
it home that a portion of the responsibility
as to the success or failure of this enter-
prise rests with him, and having brought
it home would resolve that no earthly
consideration should prevent him from
doing his share towards brine-inn- . it to a
happy climax, then would we have a fair
as is a fair this fall for certain. The great
drawback to the success of the Society
hitherto has been that the proceeds of
the exhibitions always gave out before the
premiums were all paid. Through a skil-
ful system of retrenchment, this will not
be the case this fall ; and all premiums
which may be awarded icifl positively he
promptly pant. Let every frosty son of
thunder d his duty in the premises, and
we have no fear for the result.

A Zouave Military Company. We
see it stated that a Zouave Military Com-
pany has been organized in Johnstown,
with forty-on- e members already on the
ro'l forty -- five being the full complement.

We presume that most of our readers
are aware that a terrible enthusiasm has
lately been engendered throughout the
land by a warlike body called the Chicago
Zouaves, whose skilful drilling and ma-

neuvering under an entirely new system
of military tactk-- s drew down encomiums
of merited praise on their devoted heads
wherever t'ley appeared, and struck cold
chills of consternation and amazement into
the hearts of ye soldier men of ye ancient
rnjunr. home of the distinguishing fea-

tures about these Zouaves are : the celer-
ity and entire harmony with which they
move through the intricate evolutions of
the drill ; the rapidity with which they
load ; and the accuracy with which they
shoot. Under pressing necessity, they can

" bitors
'olts,their standing j Manufactured

j Brun-bullet- s

addi- -
to abstinence j

x,1,lv.c.

chance, or in any other of the debilitating
aiiiuscinents so peculiar to this ilegencrate !

j

Well, the Johnstown Zouaves arc to be i

subject to the military discipline of" the
Chicago Zouaves. They are to meet pri-vatel- y

four nights per week to drill. But
puhlie appearance need not expected

until Christmas. In the meantime, those
who take an interest in such matters can
console themselves with the reflection

J. Z.s are developing the fact that
fires of military ambition burn as brightly
away here tip-to- p of Alle-gheni- es

as in any place else. The
it now stands, Cambria County vs.

World.
Vive In Zouavr ! (pronounced Zwavc.)

A CiiAXiiK. J. C. Noon, Esij.. last
week vacated the editorial . of the
Mountaineer to John Lloyd, Esj. We

indeed sorry to lose Dos from the
pilitnri.-il-. but wo fiol ntisfiiil in

respect what our loss will be cram.
c wish him success whatever lie en- -

. . - . ... .1
illl tilU JIU.--

., 15 eft illlA II clv.Lll.vll

printer; and we have no that the
--niii iii llio 1.1 rim- - a It c ii cf i n

in hands. Success to us to

Court. Our Courts commence
Monday, thetid proximo. There

doubtless be a bipr crowd in town.

gages. .Ir. lAoyl, among other jual-C- .
R. Jones will r i 4 1 1

t

t

I

of
i

Tiik Harvkst this county is ended,
before have crops yielded

abundantly. is bound to fall.

DlKP. In this place, on Tuesday, the can
inst., Mrs. J.VNH OwtNts. of

. .
Uncus, aged about 6t years.

Dixd :In Johnstown, ou WeJnosdav even
the 22d inst., of Dyptberia, Martha Jahk,

elder daughter of Robert Davis, Esq., of
place, aged about 12 years.

The rustle of the Death-angel- 's wing
is sad butalways was it more so
than in this particular case. Only a few
days before her death, little Mat-ti- had
gone in perfect health to make a short
visit to some friends in Johnstown. While
there, she was grappled by the Fell De-

stroyer before we have all to bow,
and away from home the light of her lit-

tle life went Her remains were bro't
back on Thursday, and on Friday were fol-

lowed to the silent tomb by a sorrowing con-
course of relatives and friends.

'There's many an empty cradle,
There's many a vacant bed,

There's many a lonely bosom
Whose ioy and lio-h- t hav fli--

thick iu every graveyard the little hillocks
lie,

And every hillock represents an angel in the
SKV. '

Our Tkachehs The following are
the teachers who were selected by the
Board of Directors on last Saturday to
take charge of the public schools of this
borough the ensuing term, to com
merce on Monday, the 3d proximo :

Principal. J. E. Sechlcr.
Second Ed word D. Evans.
Third Crude, Lemuel Davis.
Primary Department, Miss Charlotte Evans.

The Reason--. The rules for the pres
ervation of health are, to live moderately,
love dod be merry, and keep your feet
dry. The people of Kbensburg liveup'to
these ruh-- s that's why they are all so very
healthy. C. II. Jones supplies a majority
of theui with ready-mad- e clothing, boots
and shews, hats and caps, and such arti-
cles.

Pu'Nic. We are requested to give no-
tice that a Pknic will be given at Wilmore
on Sat iu day next, the proceeds of which
are to be applied to the Catholic Congre-
gation of that place. As the object is a
laudable one, and the occasion will be one
of interest, our friends will do well to at-

tend.

To Farmers, Stock-Dealer- s, &c.

THE SIXTH AjjJUAL EXHIBITION

CAMBRIA CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Will be at Ebensburg,

On WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

avi) FRIDAY,
The 3d, 4th and 5th days of OCTOBER, 18t;0.

President. JOHN THOMPSON, .Ir. : Vice
Presidents, Daniel J. Morreil. John A Blair:
Managers. Geo. J. Rodgers. Fenlon. Dr."

John Lowmau, A. Kopclin. II. C. Devine;
Treasurer, James C. Noon ; Secretarr, Robert
A. M'Cov. . '

The ANNUAL ADDRESS will be delivered
by JOHN SCOTT. Esq., of Huntingdon, at 2
o'clock in afternoon of the last dar of the
Exhibition.

AICTIO.V.
An Auction will be held on the scconu day,

large bills.) making jt object for those hav
;'(iod stock to bring it to the Fair. The

Managers assure the public that such imnrove- -
mcnts will be made upon the arrangements

' ne former l airs as will n.ake by far the
Uv' OIie cver hel'1 b-- the Society; 'and that
eucu reirencnmeni win lie maite upon former
expenditures ns to insure PROMPT PAYMENT is"I' PREMIUMS AWARDED. A good
Band of Music has been engaged, and wiH be
on the ground during entire exhibition.

FEES OF ADMISSION : Certificates of
Membership issue at One Dollar, and will
admit to the entire exhibition the member,
his wife, and all their children under 21 years
of age. good for only

"
a single ad-

mission will issue at 25 cents. Children un-
der D) years of age, half price Tickets good
for the entire exhibition will be issued to
apprentice hoys and servant girls at 50 cents.

Stock Dealers are invited to attend.gy For General Regulations, Judges. Com-
mittees, Premium Lists, Ac. large bills.

August 30. 1800.

INSTATE OF ROBERT FLlNN,cW.JjJ Letters Testamentary on the of
ROBERT FLINN, late of Wilmore, Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted to the

.1--
"'

' M .f ot. tia"1 c.nty,
ii ix-- i .nna iiiueuieu iu saiu esiate are lifrrliv

notified and required to make immediate pay-
ment, heand those having claims against the

are requested to present them duly au
thenticated, tor settlement.

MARY LEVINIA FLINN.
JOSEPH MILLER,

Wilmore, Aug. 30, 'CO-- Ct Executors.

STRAY COW. Came to the residence
subscriber, in Cambria towns.. ii

about three miles west of Ebensburg, about
10th of the present month, a small red

COW, having no visible marks, and supposed
be about seven years old. The owner is a

requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away, otherwise she

be disposed of according to law.
DAVID E JONES, (Clay P,ke.)

Aug. 30, lB60-- 3t

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
to Wm. II. Gardner

& Co., or to U. L. Lloyd & Co., are hereby
notified that the present firm dissolve
partnership in a short time, after which the in
books, notes, Jcc, will be left wjth an attorney
for collection. Those desirous'of costs

do so by calling immediately and dis- - be
charging indebtedness. the

WM. H. UARDNKK.
Wilmore. Aug P, Ibo-f- t

also load and fire while yin- - flat on their I Kl exa an opportunity to .sell their
. !t0ck- - ucb :ls !Irsf-- - Cattle, Sheep,

hacks, or on sides, or on Hogs, or Articles. The Vut- -
their heads. They can moreover dodge ,iou wil1 be Uvld " the

without half an effort. In j

A lar0 varbTTT'REMIUM LIST has
all this, they are total ,K'tu prepared, and the Premiums, oprcially

men, and never indulge in names of f'r St, hci'.u ferre"tl-- v (
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C. T-- ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goons.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac

i ne subscriber Legs leave to announce tu
cniztns oi and surroundin.t 11 n i K t. 1....wj, n.nt Ile rts just received a Inr'e and
blo-- oi chicks, WATCHES. JEWEL-i- n

, MUsrCAL INSTRUMENTS F N C YGOODS, NOTIONS, Jfcc, Ac, which he offersvery cnenn. The nublic ri inv.to.i ..n
and examine his complete assortment, as heconsiders it no trouble to show his Cood

. .. .auo iu iniiivin :i sme. More-roo- m

on the Diamond, onnosite flinmnsnn u.iHy strict attention to business, he hopes tomerit and receivethe Mtionnr.f .n rror,.,.
public. Give him a call, and vou will cet

mrv , .t.c-.- , neiceirt, siccorrtt'Ons,c, repaired on short notice, with neatness
.uiu uispaun. All work warranted, and chargs luw- - april 10,1860:tf.

TAYLOR & CRKJItlt.
THE 1IUNTI.VGDOV VPRfptpoA1 - V ll JJlj i, i

HUXTINGDOX. Pa
pen i riut &

it.
Ornamental

1 . Tress,. Vines Ac, of
K'iu, I;irKer size, and atlower prices....... , ui nioorinern or Eastern Nurseriesand warrant them true to name. '

Standard Apple trees at 181. cents each
10 per 100.
Peach trees, 15 to 20 ets each . 12.50 toper 100.
Standard I'eur trees, f.O to 75 els oach.Dwarf Fear trees, aOStoSl each 20 to $00per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37 h to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to "75 cts.
l'lmn trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62j to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to Si.
American Balsam Fine, 75 cts to $1.50
American A Chinese Arbor Vita 5o cts toSi. 50
Strawberry Plants. $1 per 100. Ac. Ac.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 18CO.- - 3m.

WATCIIi:.S A.M JEW 12 1,11 Y

TSTAHI, respectfully informs the citizens
vicinity that he is stillengaged iu the Watch and Jewelry business atthe old stand of StahlA Roberts, "immediate v

opposite the store of E. Shoemaker A Sons.
All kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry now
on hand, which w ill he sold very low for cash.
M atches. clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortest
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelry.

J. STAHL."
Lbensburg, April 5, 18C0. tf.

11. 13. Tl'DOK,
IRespect fully informs his old friends and

the public generally that he is still to be
found at his store room," on High street, ad-
joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa-
red at all times to furnish consumers with

(iUOCEHIES and CONFECTIONS,
OLD RYE WHISKEYS;

WINES, GINS,
BRANDIES,

&e., cte.
Feeling thankful to the citizens of Ebens-bur- g

and vicinity for their former patronage,
he solicits a continuance of the same, totreth
er with as much more as mav be bestowed
upon him.

Ebensburg. August 25, 1850:tf.

HOOTS AXD SIEOI.
rphc undersigned continues the nianu- -
Jl fact ii re of BOOTS ami SHOES of

every description at his establishment,
in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the
lost m.ice. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still

at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the same
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
rrcnen . ail-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds.
aiiiiamc ior nne isoots anil 2Sioes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

JMESHAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg. August' 25. 18.VJ:tf.

CA II I XET WAUE.no QI .
T E VA N S re-J- Lj

spcctfullv in- - Ti

tonus the citizens of
Ebensburg. and Cam

Lbr,a r'nntJ Peneral-- g v Ail
v' !!e h'13 on 5, , Vnn r sale, at

l"3 W are-roo- ni. one "Sk ; .

square west of Blairs
Hotel, a large and
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which

will sell very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the shortest notice and at reasona-
ble prices.

Ebensburg, Oct. 6, 1850,-t- f

KOWLIXG SALOOA.
gOMETHINO new in EBENSBURG.

The undersigned having opened a Bowling
Saloon, connected with his Restaurant, in the
basement of Myers' new Hall, respectfully re-
quests all who wish good exercise to give him

call. Jtpr ALE and LAGER BEER, of the
most approved manufacture, constantly on
hand. THOMAS M 'BR I EN.

Ebensburg, August 25, 185f:tf

FARM FOR SALE.A The subscriber is authorized to sell a A

Farm situate about two miles east of Ebens-
burg, containing EIGHTY-THRE- E ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a com-
modious Brick House and a Frame Barn, now

the occupancy of David D. Jones. Persons
wishing to purchase will make application to
me, at Ebensburg. where the conditions will .

made known. Possession will be given on
first day of April next.

D. II. ROBERT?,
jra-6- t. Agent of Johu

Latest Ai'rival 2 X

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! ron EVERYBODY 1

DJ. EVANS k .SON have this this day
from the East and arc nowoncnug to the citizens of Ebentburg, andvicimty, a well selected assortment of

MKN AND HOY'S CLOTHING,
also a large lot of

15 rj" Goods,
consisting in part of the following article 'viz:

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

'
Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,

Brown A Bleached
Muslins,

DRESS GOODS.
of every style, Notions, Ac. We have also onhand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HAIIDWAIiE,

l i ROPE in VIS

TRUNKS,
( 1 A T?IT?'T C lT-ct

Tojcthcrwilh .irl n(l.,,..:u.. . ,v n arc USU- -
I. .,,!;... ... ,, ....vrrvn OI. w,utQ thpywin nispose clieaper than the cheapest, forCASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE

--V I.. The tailoring business will still !

carried on in all its branches. All work will
none on snort notice and on the tuot rr--

sonahle terms.
Ebensburg, January 2.", 18t;C:tf

ItOBKKT DAA'IS, JOHN T. JOXES,Variety Sail,OEALKHS 1

FOREinX A. D03IESTIC

TEEP constantly on hand a large and su- -
L perior stock of

DRY GOODS,
of every description, such ns

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES.
SATINETS TWEI.T

JLANS, BROWN AND
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

JJU t. U U U1S of every stife,
I A N C Y G O O I) S A N D NOTION S

A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES
w hich have just been received from Boston.
STRAW FUR and WOOL HATS,

1 ATIONARY of every description.
W A L L P A P E ii of everv style.

Ji .1 ill' M .1 tL ,

OUEES WARE.
STONE AND

EARTHENWARE
A full supply of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS SUGARS. MOLASSES. SYRUPS

COFFEE, TEAS AND RICE.
A FULL STOCK OF SPICES

Is o,
FLOUR, BACON,

FISH, TOBACCO.

BAR IRON, NAILS,
- -- N 1 U Ji A S

--ALWAYS OX HANDS
OlHSS, I'! ill Is illlfl Oils,

and a full ossortnient of other articles usually
kept in country stores.

All kimls it Country Produce, such as Butter
Eggs, Bacon. Grain. Wool, Po-

tatoes, Beans, Rags,
&c, Ac,

taken in exchange lor Goods, and the Cash
never refused.

POPLAR and PINE LUM
BER bought and sold.

DAVIS i JONES.
Ebensburg, Aug. 2.", lS."!i.-t- f.

JTEW GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Just received, and for sale at reduced pri-
ces, a full supply of Staple and Fancy Goods.
cou.-istm-g ot Cloths. Oassiineres. Sattinetts.
Jeans, Tweeds, and a large variety of other
summer wear tor men and boys.

200 pieces of Prints, Ginghams. Lawns, and
otner rancy liress tioods.

Brown and Bleached Muslin's. Clucks and
Fancy Murtings. Flannels, Stella, Cashmere
and Merino Shawls, Hoiserv, Gloves, Notions,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
DATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All Wool larpetings, Hemp and Cotton do.
ai irom u io us cents per yard, Floor Oil!
Cloths, (v'ueensware and Crockery, Hardware
anil '.,ll..r.- - 1 (I. - I

Linseed and Whale Oils, Window Glass, I

i aims, ariiiMi nnij lurpenune. I

.i3..,.i.m, iniii, .aiis aim oieei, .ia-- I
nilla and Hemp Roj)es of dilferent sizes, Cot- -
iuu i i n. vnains, a-c-

.. jic. an or which I

win he sola at tuc very loicemt prices.
E. HUGHES.

Ebensburg, May 3, 18G0-- tf

"VITOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
' JllHXSTOW.N. P..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IX ALL KIXOS OK MKRCIIAXPISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS.
CARPET1NC.S, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS. HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE. PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH. SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FfcEn OF ALL KINDS. VKOKTAULES, lc.

J6r Clothing and Boots and Shoes made to
order on reasonabletcrms.

Johnstown liiirch 1 1800-t- f.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR !

GROCES AND II DUSEKEEPERS.
hc subscriber would call your attention totllo f,iol (111 li n l,.ii . 1 .. .t ...v v v....v ..v ua.a vMilllieill C1 in II1C OOr- - I

ough of Johnstown the manufacture of 'are
Cider I turgor, double-distille- d, yliirli bo .r.
fers rsale by the barrel as cheap as the same
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

If you wish to sharpen
.

your appetite, trr, r c-- v.- -i.
. . ' -oimrji uarp incgar, warranted pure

and free from drills.
Orders should be addressed lo

JOHN SHARP, John-tow- n, Pa.
May 24. lSQO-t- f

LAD THIS, AM STUDY YOURXV owx iti:ji:sts!
JI ST RECEIVED. NEW KTOCK OF '

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Cloclis and AI Jolts,

At the tign of the Big WaUh, Men st. Johttou--
The undersigned desires to call the atten-tion of the people of Johnstown and surround-ing country to the fact that he bos been ap-pointed an Afrent of a large importing honof WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ac, and c f l

Ar?.V,ia!luracturi,! t'staWishmciit of
, whereby he is enabled to offer suchinducements to purchasers of these articles aswere never before oflercdiu this place, or nv-wh- ere

this side of the AllCfreniei
He would also call attention to his larrassortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ust received all of the latest Mvlcs aP4most beautiful workmanship. H.vin'ff

stock with great care, he is confident
he can suit every taste as to slvleall pockets by the great reduction in price" as

are particularly invited to an of thpresent stock and prices. E R MOp" hitnerto sold at Sl,50 will now be FSS nOS r,F"

1 ins, lungs, &c, at a reduction.
CEXTLE3I KAT

I would call your attention to n,r beautifulassortment ofr T r
... ... " l J l"Ut. A

ai I i in nn-- nn .
I . - im Off nriif.i.',nt.ng ycrge watCh.
Huntina Silver Pvlimt, . " ..: - J

?u Ii will
St $2rd lhen redd to

at from:::: J 0 to ?llIlunt.njr Levers froni::::.-::- : '
pen Paced Cylinders, hcreiofJre
sold at S10 I will sell at frnm::::S7 to 8 frtOpen raced Detached Levt, iu, ,

Everybody is inviiP,l n ,
the stock ,;c(,.i.;. iiann examine

Particular attention paid irw,.lOCKS. atr-li&- e I 1
- i

...
for which the Cambria Iron'rnli vrr'': 1 1 1"ii neiaKen at par. H 0rkTfw- - . " w i'rranted.:.u. 'itj:y strekeepisupplied .with r0..i t. ' If at lessthan itr T,ri, - JOS. G. itnr iiwept. 8, 1839.-I- V.

Wit
t Iieapesf ! Uest ! ! Largest ! I !303,00Pays for Tuition in Sinrrl.. n.i n..i.i r--

metb00, FeeP.'ng' ritiDSr,-'omniere-
ia

Ji.ar,r ,Ceek20louirry $7; Tuition.
; rrpentes S62.

Usual time to comnletea full r
to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating'
is guaranteed to be cnmnf.i..t
Looks of any business, and qualified to earn asalary of lrom

$(500 lo $1,000.Students enter at nnv timn v
Review at pleasure. " "wwl4U- M-

KIISST PRKMU MS POn T!r- - r
Awarded this Institution. Tl.o 1PK
est variety of Penmanship iu any one Ilall of1110 L nion. is found b.

Ministers' Sons received at half pricefull information. r;..i.. e... ...J '
Busiaess and Ornnmentai" wVilinV . d E.nbelhshed A ,ew of the College, inclose five e .ter stamps to F. W. JKXKIVS

20-'- y- Pittsburgh, Ta.

J8(0. "NWAIUJI JgT-
-

SHEET-- I RON WA RE. roPI--

J.&II. IICRRivr'Tnv '
l ...wcMre to call the attention of the public totneir r.ew TIN SHOP ih.w opened in the largeorick building on the corner of Main andii.uiMin streets, oi.nos ito tli M.,: ttand next to the Banking IWcTf Bcli SnUtO.. JI1IIS(0V1I. I'm.. ulwrV .!...purpose manufacturing all kituN of 1

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WAREIheir work will be made by the best work-men and of the best materia! ti,.- -

fermined to sell all Li,,. r 1 . I,
cheapest rates, wholesale and retail.

rS fr SIol"TlX attended
term"

.1 shortt!'t notice and on reasonable
Johnstown, Dec. 8. lS50-t- f.

T. liLAlK MOOltf J. ALKX. VOOKK

T espectfiilly inform the cif izens of EL-A- Lj

ensburg, and Cambria county
that they have now ou hand, i;i"ul arc coii- -stantly. in receipt of
"'"1 OUOOS,

GROCERIES'

QCEENSWARE.
II A RD WARE,

II TS 1""I

BONNET
BOOTS, SHOES,

ktc etc.
&c, kc. Ac

All of which they are nrenarei! to cn .
prices which defy competition. Purchasersare earnestly requested to call and famineour stock, as we are always prepared to givesatisfaction in goods and prices

August 23, lt!50:tf

A A IIM" EC1T-3IGT- !

S-M- . KERN & BR(.,
WlI.VOlIK t'lU.mi . T .

Respectfully calls the attention of the pub-t- olie their larire and varirt crr., . . r
i'lv i im ri7i. GROCERIES.

HARDWARE QUEENSWARE,HATS. CAPS. -

BONNETS, BOOTS-DRUGH- ,

SHOES.
MEDICINES. c., Ac, Ac.They are prepared to sell at lo'u- -

any establishment in the mum,-- t !,',.: 'J
ng selected with a view to the wants f tHronntry.

. cannot f:iil i r,...w,.. ..
, . lliruiUHHIi IJM'lTl TO

1.3 KTS a BD
If IXhq nhti C MADDIC lorn" ' "lUnniO, 1003. n

okAleii ik
FASHIONABLE HATS CAPS,

--Main Street,OI'I'OsslTK TIIK MANSION- - nni-e- v

D lolmfuYvii, ia.


